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PILLSBURY'S

X X X X

FLOUR.
Tokens ami Hour dealers

everywhere neknuwledje (lie

Above to be the liili'si
grade of Hour made.

COSTS

NO

MORE

THAN

FLOOR.

KROGER,
AGENT FOR ASHEYILLE.

REAL ESTATE.

Walter B. Gwvn, w. w. Wrst.

GWYN & WEST,
(Succcbsoib to Walter B.Gwyn)

ESTABLISHED 188
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVI LLE.

REAL ESTATE.
Minus 'Securely Placet? at 8

Per Cent.
Notary Public Commissioners ofDccds.

FIRE INSURANCE.
OFl-'IC- Southeast Court ttqnare.

CORTLAND BROS.,
Real Estate Itrokcrs,

And Investment Agenti.
NOTARY PUBLIC.

Loans securclv placed at K per cent.
Offices

21 tc lift Patton Avenue. Second floor.
frhlldlY

FOR SALE!
A LARGE NEW HOUSE

VH MONTl-lJKI- AVIiMMi,
With all modern iiiiprovcments. fulh fur

iiislied Cine locution, extended view
antl ample grounds. Apply to

JOHN CHILD,
Real Estate and Loan livokcr,

Licom. Ui.ociv

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS
NO. PATTON AVE.

Ashevi

GROCERIES!

Common sense teaches
that to buy judici-

ously means

MONEY SAVED,

And in this connection
points directly to our
store, whore ever.v dol
lar counts for

100 CENTS
R worth of benefit to you

in merit, quality, quan
I tity and value, and the

result of each transac
tion with us will be asE good as gold.

S
I. I).

North Court Square.

80 CENTS ON THE DOLLAR.

BON MARCHE
will for the next two weeks sacriliec its

entire new tuck of fresh, stylish

Dress (loods, Fancy Goods,

LADIES' AND GENT'S FURNISHINGS

AT 20 PER CT. OFF
KKGULAR l'RICli FOR CASH.

These prices bold for every tiling in stock.

Muny ;oo(i8 less than cost.

BON MARCHE
37 South Main Street.

FITZPATRICK BROS.,

Contractors and leakrs in

Mixed Paints and Painters' Supplies,

' WALL PAPER.

:!0 Noktii Main Stki;kt, Asn i:ii. t.i:, N. C.

Tlil.IU'lIOMi NO.

JENKS & JENKS,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE.

We have Rome very desirable timber prop-
erties for Hale ut a low figure, Wc can nlmw
you full description nt our office. One fine
Asbestos mine for Bale, Wc can show you
some specimens from the mine and can take
you to the property if you desire. Furnished
and unfurnished houses to rent.

JENKS & JENKS,
NO. 32 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE.

Troy Steam Laundry !

DOMESTIC FINISH AND FINE WORK

A SPECIALTY.

No. 46 South main Street.

JEW AO FUSE PICTURES,

Artist Proof Etchings,

Photogravures, Artotypes,

French ColoriPictures

MY LINE OF PICTURE FRAMES CANNOT BE SURPASSED.

My line of China, Glass and Silver is the best in the state,

wo claim, ami jirices defy competition.

J. II. LAW,
NOS. 57 AND 59 SOUTH MAIN STREET.

lie
VERY INTERESTING.

NO WHEN

DOUBT THEY

Kvcrylntily will lie- -

SOME SEE
conic Interested The

little K'fls nnd boys
PEOPLE OURas well. Watch lor

the hi;; "ad" and the
WILL BIGekgunt thiuKs actu- -

ally tobegivenaway '

SAY "AD"free. This is i fnet.

T K A S . CO.,
WE ONChitiu, OIhss, Mouse

Oo"ds, Lamps, lilc.
ARE

i
THIRD

CRAZY PACE

THE CRML PALACE,

41 PATTON AVENUE.

:::,:::::::::OUR

SARATOGA CHIPS

ire made oi tne clioicest se-

eded j )o ta toes, and a re offer

ed to tne imiilic as tlie best

article of its kind ever in

troduced. '

EVAPORATED HORSERADISH.

This most popular relish

has met" with general up

proval. It will retain its
strength for years in any

climate. A,Ve have just re-

ceived a fresh supply of above

articles.

POWELL & SNIDER
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LET US
HAVE YOUR ATTENTION

JUST ONE MOMENT.

We arc closing out

BURT'S SHOES
at 20 per cent, discount.

HbKB IS A SPLENDID CHANCU l'UK YOU

A PINK LINK OF

Trunks and Satchels
JUST KUCMVliD.

Call and See For Yourself.
HATS, UMURKI.LAS, HIDING

LBGGINGS, liTC.

THE SHOE STORE,
WEAYER & MYERS,

J'J t'alluu Avenue. Ashcvillc, N. C.

........
TTTTTTTf

Daily
IT CANNOT DE CHAN'CEU

MAYS MAYOR BLANTONAHOl'l'
HIS SALARY'.

I.lkcwlHe He will Not Uo Hack to
HIM Old Work ol Trylnu CHHeH

for I.c-h-h Tlmn ,6(M) He Seems
to Have the Itoarcl t a Tree.
There was nothing rcinni kublc about

the meetings of the aldermen ami advis-
ors yestcrdiiy afternoon, excepting the
newly cleaned floor of the council room.
Mayor lilauton, Aldermen Leonard,

Staines, Mcl'owell, (,udger anil liainl,
and Advisors licarden, Scott and Cuin- -

mings partirip.itcil in the deliberations.
The brick paving that is supposed to

be tindrr way was the most interest-
ing topic iiisiussed by the joint board.
Mr S'aMc8 said tliat as Contractor
CorpcniiiK had finished grading South
Main street about two weeks ajjo, and
the paving contractors had been notified
to go to paving that street, it was liijjli
time Vcl)b, Oatcs, EskriilKe cc Co., the
contractors, were required to beuin
work, lie made a motion, which car-
ried, that they be notified to beuin work
on or before next T uesdny morning. The

street committee was instructed to make
sonic arrangemeius whereby chicks
might come into the citv while South
Main st reet is torn up. ,

Thirty Days More!
Patton avenue, which is now a thorn

in the llcsli of every business man on it,

was discussed some. Mr. Staines said

Col. Martin had promised to go to pav-
ing between the railsol hiscar line Thurs-
day, but as yet nobody had caught the
Colonel in the act ol doing the work.
Mr. McDowell said that the Colonel had
no men getting out stnne, as he had rep
resented to the board. .Mr. Scott liere
brought out an interesting bit ol news,
which goes to show that, with peni-'il'-

the exception ol himself, the board as
well as the mayor and eleik, are puor'v
posted on the provisions of the improve-
ment act. The act says that the street
railway companies, before they can be
made to pave between the rails, must be
given thirty days' notice by the city engi-

neer. Engineer Lee said he had given 110

notice because he had never been in-

structed to give any.
Now, YVc'll See.

Finally Mi. Cuminings made a motion
that the city engineer be instructed to
notify Col. Martin to put his tracks on

Patton avenue, North and South Main

and Depot streets in shape for pav-

ing, or the board will proceed to take
such action as may be necessary in the
premises. This meausa good deal. The
lioard seriously discussed the question,
and there is a disposition to declare a

forfeiture of the street railway com pa nv's
charter if President Martin dues not do
this work, as the act makes forleitnic the
penalty for rcliising to do the work after
due notification. The motion was
adopted.

The contractors said Hint if the san.l
for the foundation between the rails on
Patton avenue could be put down now
they could go to paving on the outside
at once. Mr. McDowell moved to have
the street committee see Col. Marlm,
and il he will not do the work, the com- -

inittee will have it done, in order to ex
peditc the paving ol the now impassable
avenue.

Home other Muttcrn.
rt request made by Mrs. W. I.. Milliard,

that the front of her lots on South Main

street be sodded and otherwise put in as
good condition as before the widening,
was granted.

The citv eni'incer was instructed to
notify the mayor, who shall call a special
meeting, as soon as the specifications for
the plant for the increased water supply
arc printed, which will probably be
Wednesday next.

The engineer reported that the rebuild
ing of the retaining walls by Contractor
Itritt had been satislactorily done, and tlie
amount withheld by the city was or-

dered paid.
These bills were ordered paid: J. D.

Henderson, street department, $ti.2o;
Govau I'ressly, salary, $50; A. G. West,
balance on contract, $LM); II. M. Smith,
culverts, $57'J.'JO; N. A. Pcnland, house
rent, $10.

The committee on the mayor's New
York trip was not ready to report.

"TiiirimJ "Six "

What the Aldermen Old WHler.
dnv Alteruoan.

The nearest approach to news made by

the board of aldermen in their meeting
yesterday was the short discussion of
the election ofa recorder and the mayor's
salary. Mr. Gudger went out nnd re-

turned with a copy of the laws of the
last legislature and handed it 'round to
the board. There was a difference of
opinion among the members, some think-
ing it was too late to elect a successor
to Recorder Miller, according to law.
Mr. Startles said he bad been told by

Citizen
City Attorney Colili that the board
could do this. Mr. Staines .hen d

that the recorder's work, the trial
of cases, be done by the mayor, in this
way doing nway with the record.Tship.
In this Mr. Leonard concurred, saying the
board should cither do this or cut down
the mayor's salary. As to the fu st propo-
sition, Mayor Wanton declared his
willingness to do the recorder's work
for the moccst little sum of $;!,(i(0 a
year. As to the second prosposition, the
mayor suavely informed the board that
it could not reduce his salary during his
term ol office. Then the question went
over for a week, Mayor lllanton seeming
satisfied.

I.lKlit III Dark lMvcea.
The street committee was instructed to

place electric lights near the Southsidc
I'rcsbyterian church nnd the French
Itrund Iiaptisl church.

Superintendent Ingle, of the water
works, notified the board lhat he had
received fifteen water meters, sent here
by some company as a sample. There
are sizes lot livery stables, hotelf, laun-
dries, bars, boarding houses, etc. Mr.
Ingle was asked to wait a week and li s
instructions would then be forthcoming.

E. I'. McKissick asked to settle his
water rents by means of a note he had
against the city not an overpay.
Granted.

F. Rogers ( '.rant appealed to the board

Pfl

FoiiiiOW t 1 c i.i;Ain:it.
on account of the Jireaking of his wagon
because of a collision with a scavenger
wagon. llcvanlcd the city to retain
enough of the driver's wages to pay him
for the damage. Grant was referred to
Mai. W. 11. Malone as a good man to
unravel the matter,

Market IIouhc.
The market house iucstivu was dis-- !

cussed a little. Thecomtnitltee wascon- -

tiuued a week and requested to consider
the advisability of rearranging some of
the stalls and also to consult with K.
K. Kawls with regard to the cost of
.,,,,.., i, i...,,) .1,,, 11ortl, idc ot the

m;lrket to make a street on that side.
'. U. I.yda, a stall renter, was released

from bis'liond. mi aicoiuit ol his leaving
the market house. T. lohuson was
given permission to rearrange Ins stalls,
allies Wolle asked to be allowed to rent

a stall in the market and then put up a
market in West End. No action.

Fire Chief Powell and Hose Captain
O'Donnell asked ,'br several articles nec-

essary for the firemen's use during the
tournament. Chief Powell sent a letter,
but City Clerk Young had hard work
reading it. though "Gov." Powell has
credit lor writing a very fair hand ordi-

narily. The requests were granted.
Little IIiisineHH and HIIIh.

Mr. I'aird was made a specif I market
house committee of otic, to look alter
things generally, examine old accounts
of the building, etc.

S. F. Shulord was exempted from city
tax, on account of physical disability.

C. II. Miller was given a permit to
erect an addition to his residence on
Spruce street.

The following bills were oidcred paid:
lallanl K: Rich, $1 LTi.C.G; Fitzpalrick

llros., $'jr,.H0; firemen's suits, $',ur.5(;
street department pav roll, $'.12; It.
IHirnettc, $ IMO. :!."; J. A. Tcnnent, $:ISL';
water department pay roll, $117. .'i"; It

M. l.ec, $10; stationery for city engin-

eer's olliee, $ til; D. I.. Reynolds, feeding
city prisoners, .f.lo; sanitary depart
lllt.nl vny u,t $.io.25; A. . Wills, pro- -

fessioual services on city hall, $.100.

tiii: ki;.ouii:kmiii'.
1 1 a the Hoard Hat Mlill While the

1'roccHwion moved Ily?
Chapter II of the private laws of Noith

Carolina, passed at the session of 1891 ,

says in part :

"Sue. 1. That immediately alter the
ratification ol this act the board of alder-

men of the city of Ashcvillc shall elect a
city recorder, to hold office until the
third Monday in June following, or
until Ins successor is duly elected and
qualified.

"Si:c. ". That on the saiil third
Monday in June, 181)1 , and 011 the same
day in each succeeding year, the said
board ol aldermen shall elect a successor
to the said citv recorder, to hold olliee
one year from the dayof his election, or
until his successor is elected and quali-
fied."

The following is taken Iroin section 17
of the improvement act :

"... Hut it was not the meaning
of said act to deprive the mayor or
mayor pro tern, of any of the jurisdiction
given him under the laws of this state,
prior to the passage ol said act; and
lurtheiinoic, that the word 'shall,' in
tlie first and second sections of said act,
shall be construed 'may,' and that the
hoard of aldermen, in their discretion.
nmv elect, or not, such recorder. And be
il further enacted that said act, last
above referred to, ratified or the 120th

dayof January, 18'Jl, be, and the same
is hereby amended as follows,
Ily adding to section four the words
'that when the board of aldermen shall
elect such recorder, liny shall, at the
time of such 1111 election, fix the s.i.'.irr
or the nmy or, i:s well as that of the
recorder.' "

KILLED TEN PASSENGERS

Till-- ; I'l.AliMAN V.VS l'Al.1.1 S

IN TOO MOON

One Section of a Train on tlie
I'em.Hy I va.iia Railroad is Uu.i
Into lv Another-on- e Woman's
lead Cut oil

IlAUKism nr., I'a , June l!.",. The West
cm express on the Pennsylvania railroad
leaving New York at :H(l p. in. and
Philadelphia at ?l:liu is due in Ilairis-bin- g

at a. in. This in jruing, how
ever, it was several minutes late leav-

ing Philadelphia, and had not made up
the lost time when it reached here. The
train was made up of one baggage
ear, one express car, three day
coaches am! the private car ol
George Westinghousc, the Pittsburg in-

ventor ol the airbrake. Robert Piltcairn,
of Pitlsliuig was also with the Westing-hous- e

party.
As lie train rolled into Ilarrisbnrg it

was slopped a lew minutes at Dock
street, cast of the station, to allow some
shilling in the yards, a llagnian being
sent back to signal the second section,
w hich was following close behind, lie

was soon called in and the train had
but started when the second section
dashed around the sharp curve a few
yards awav.

Then came a horrible grinding and
crushing sound andimrncdiatclv alter the
groans and shrieks ol the injured and dy-

ing passengers.
It was but a few minutes until the in-

dustrial establishments in South Harris-bur- g

supplied an army of willing men
who did all in their power to rescue the
imprisoned men, women and children and
alleviate their suffering. The fire and
police forces under Manager Fritchey's
direction also did excellent service in as-

sisting to get the injured to the city
hospitable as soon as possible. Physi-
cians and surgeons were also summoned
and labored throughout the night to re-

lieve the pain of the bruised and lacerated
passengers.

The total number of dead bodies at 1)

o'clock this morning was ten, as follows;
Robt. S. Raymond, Columbus, Ohio;

E. M. Whitlock, Cleveland, Ohio; David
Mason, llagerston, Maryland; Rev. D.
E. Casta I'oneren, Philadelphia; Mrs.
Uriah Ileebner, Morristown, and Win- -

ucio iiceouer, ncr son, aged 1 i years;
Clias. L. I,. I,ec, Allegheny Citv: Richard
Adams, Ilarrisbnrg.

There are two unidentified bodies, one
thai of a young man, and the other
th."t of a young woman. In her purse
was found a card with the name ''John
Blair" 011 it.

Many of the slightly injured stopped at
the hospital only long enough to have
their injuries dressed when they left for
incir nomes.

It wa staled at the city hospital this
morning tliat eighteen ol lhciuiircd pas
sengers occupied cots in that institution
that with probably one or two excep- -

lions all would survive.
Later 011 111 the morning the body of

a.i unknown young girl, found in the
wreckage with her head off. was identi
fied as that of Miss Lizzie Blair of Phila-
delphia who was accompanying Mrs.
Mary Granger to Seattle, Washington.

MiVAIIA SII.VI It
IV a Utile One I roin a

state,
Ri:ni, Ncv., June L'o. The third party

convention met here yesterday. C. C.
Powing, of Reno, was elected permanent
chairman. The platform demands the
rcmonet'ization of silver and the free and
unlimited coinage thereof. It denounces
action upon the coinage question by the
recent national republican and demo-

cratic conventions. It pledges the presi-

dential electors selected by the conven-
tion to support no nominee for
president who is not unqualifiedly
in favor ol lice coinage, and confers
upon the silver league of Nevada the
right to direct Ihc presidential electors
lor whom they shall cast their votes.
The plat form was adopted. The Silver
party of Nevada was then selected as the
name of the new organization. Three
presidential electors were chosen and
twelve delegates to the Omaha conven-
tion appointed, niter which the conven-
tion adjourned.

tii:ki; ri.; kync minus.
And Much Crime as TIHh are the

cause of Tlicm.
Nashville, Tcnn., June 25. Mrs.

Itatc, the wife of a respectable young
farmer living near Shelbyville, in Bed-

ford county, was outraged and mur-
dered yesterday, and there is no clue to
to the perpetrator of the horrible crime.

The corpse when found at some dis-
tance from the house was almost nude,
the face was mutilated beyond recogni-
tion and the skull crushed 111 by a broken
fence rail, which lay near.

Mrs. Uale had been outraged and the
brute had then murdered her.

DID HE THY

TO COMMIT SUICIDE?

The train which leaves the Ashcvillc
depot at :!:()." was rounding tlie bend
yesterday when a man rushed to the
platform and jumped olf. His rash
act created great excitement among
the other passengers they all thought it
was a case of suicide. Ladies fainted,
men rushed to the platform expecting to
see his mangled form upon the track,
but tlie fact was he had forgotten to put
his bottle of "liuncombe Pills" 111 his
satchel and would not start on his jour-
ney without them, lie took greatcha'necs,
but he might have taken greater.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

In purchasing medicines don't try
the first and only consider-

ation should be genuintss. "liuncombe
Sarsaparilla has stood the test of several
years and today it is in greater demand
than ever. Over five hundred bottles
sold this spring, a triumphant proof of
popular approval. For sale at

GRANT'S PHARMACY,

IIL'NCOMP.E LIVER PILLS arc mild,
yet efficient; do not cause pain or grijK',
and act upou the liver and bowels.

They are especially valuable as alter
dinner pills, and readily cure constipa-
tion and costivencss, nausea, distress in
the stomach, etc.

They are purely vegetable and we be-
lieve they are the best family pill yet pre-
pared and offer them with perfect confi-
dence, believing that whenever used it
will be with the happiest results.

Try them and judge for yourself. Fot
sale oulv ut

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

"SYRUP OF TAK AND WILD CHER-
RY" as manufactured at Grant's Phar-
macy is the best cough medicine you can
use lor yourscll or your children il is a
positive cure and we guarantee it to con-
tain no opiates in any form, it is entirely
hanuleis. For sale only at

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

Years ago people regarded cold cream
and camphor ice as the ultimatums lor
chapped hands and all similar skin trou-
bles, many persons find that the applica-
tion ol either of them aggravates their
trouble. To such "CAMPIIO-GLYCEK-1N- E

COMPOUND" is a boon-- kis a pos-
itive cure for chapped hands, chafing,
sunburn, etc., and an elegant face dress-
ing after shaving it contains no mineral
or noxious ingredient, is elegantly per-
fumed, will not soil the most delicate
fabric, is entirely harmless and sale to
use on the most delicate skin and con-
tains nothing greasy or sticky. For sale
only at

GR ANT'S PHARMACY.

Physicians orders promptly filled and
delivered free of charge to any part ol the
the city.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

PAIR OF BURT & PACKARD'S

CELEBRATED

"Koimixrr shape"

SHOES FOR MEN.
I will sell the above shoes for the

low price of

Former price $(. They consist of Calf,

Kangaroo and Cordovan in various
styles. All seasonable and fresh stock.

A CHANCE IN A E.

tOMi; Blil Otti: THKY ARI5
ALL, GONH.

F. E. MITCHELL,
Men's Outfitter,

MN I'utton Ave. Axhrvillc, N. C.

GENUINE AUSTRALIAN LENSES.

I nm devoting nil of my time to study of
the ryes uuil to the pcculiur formation of the
lenses I warrant nil iiicotuclcs I furnish to
Kivc entire satisfaction in nil eases, mid can
suit any one on lir.it examination of thecyes

E. WEXLER,
NCM7 NORTH MAIN ST., ASHEVILLE, N. C.

CMRHEADHOTEL
NOW OPEN FOR 1892.

Altitude, 4,000 fed; average temperature
cluriiiK the hot months, 60.

The grandest scenery cast of the Kocky
Monti tains.

Comfort of guests carefully consulted.
Terms moderate.
Haify mails with livery.
The climate is beyond comparison, quickly

relieving the system of malaria. A specific
(if such lie possible) for Asthma, Hay Fever,
Bronchitis and Incipient lung troubles.

The mineral waters are justly celebrated
for correcting disordered functions, Improv-
ing digestion, and.touing up the system gener-
ally.

liasily reached from Ilcndcrsonville, N. C,
Distance by hack 20 miles. Time 6 hours!
Over a delightful road, through tt charming
and picturesque country.

F. A. MILES, M. D
niay26dlm Proprietor.


